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Raging Waters Los Angeles Planning 40th Birthday Bash in 2023, Bringing Gift 

of Summer Savings with Black Friday Sales 
Raging Waters LA celebrates 40 seasons next summer, opening May 2023 

[SAN DIMAS, CA, November 17, 2022] – ‘Tis the season for…summer fun? Though Raging Waters Los 
Angeles won’t begin its 2023 Summer Season until next May, California’s Largest Waterpark offers fans a big 
gift today with the news of its 40th Season in 2023.  

A season-long celebration of the water park’s rich history over four decades of SoCal summers will 
commemorate Raging Waters’ historic opening in 1983, and revive fun summer memories from the 80s, 90s, 
and 2000s! Expanding on the Father’s Day tradition, now guests can enjoy 3 days of belly flops during the 
Father’s Day Flop weekend, June 16, 17 & 18. And Season Passholders will enjoy much anticipated early 
entry days in July. The newest tradition, Pirate Days Treasure Hunt, will kick off its second annual pirate 
themed scavenger hunt in 2023 with exciting prizes and a whole lot more. 

“We can’t wait to celebrate 40 years of fun with our community, relive the memories and make some new 
ones,” said General Manager Roland Reyes. “Raging Waters is a piece of Southern California’s history –
multiple generations have shared special moments with us, and 2023 is going to bring many more good 
ones.”  

The fun is closer than ever thanks to just-launched Black Friday sales, available for a limited time. Save up to 
$40 on a 2023 Season Pass with the lowest price of the year. From low-frills to an overload on thrills, Season 
Pass tiers offer options for every shopper. Gold and Platinum Season Passes come with free parking and 
discounts on additional tickets. Six-month payment plans are available for Season Pass purchases. 

For more details on Raging Waters’ 40th Birthday, Black Friday offers, and the latest news on the 2023 
Season, visit RagingWaters.com. 
 

### 
 

About Raging Waters LA: 
Raging Waters Los Angeles, located where the 10, 210 and 57 freeways meet in San Dimas, is California’s largest waterpark. The 60-
acre waterpark has been recognized by USA TODAY as a “Top 10 Water Park” and features more than 50 world-class rides, slides 
and attractions for the entire family to enjoy. 
 

About Palace Entertainment: 
Palace Entertainment is one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States, with 25 major entertainment and educational 
venues across 10 different states offering a wide range of family-friendly rides, attractions and educational experiences. Headquartered 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., Palace Entertainment is part of Parques Reunidos, one of the leading global operators of leisure attractions. 
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